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USE OF DIALDEHYDE STA.qCH IN COATING COLOR FORMULATION
ABSTRACT'
A literature survey was conducted to determine what
work, if any, had been done on dialdehyde starch as a coating adhesive.

As a result of the survey, it was decided

that experiment al work would be started with the hope of
overcoming some of the difficulties which confronted previous investi gators and investigating further the use of
dialdehyde starch as an adhesive.
After experimental prepa ration and evaluation of the
coa ted and aftertreated sheets, the following conclusions
were f ormed:
1. The addition of ten percent borax buffered or bisulphite buffered di a ldehyde starch to conventional oxidized
starch increases t h e surface strength of the coating as
well a s the wet rub resistance.
2. Aftertreat ment with the starch dispersions increases
the s urfa c e strength of the co ating and the wet rub resist ance.

3. Bisulphite buffered dialdehyde starch is a better
coa ting adhe s ive and

11

waterpro.o :r"er 11 ' than borax buffered
'

'

dial dehyde st arch.
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USE OF DIALDEHYDE STARCH IN COATING COLOR FORMULATION
LITERATURE

SURVEY

According to Thompson (1) "paper coating colors consist
essentially of an aqueous dispersion of pigments and adhesives, together with various auxiliary agents which modify
the rheological properties of the color as well as the characteristics of the applied coating."
Of all the common types of adhesives used today, such as
casein, soy protein, starch, and synthetic ·resins, only one
particular group of starches will be considered for experimental work, namely oxidized starches; in particular the use
of a starch produced by oxidation with periodic acid will be
explored.
Starch must be modified before it can be used as a coating adhesive because a few percent by weight of native starch
when cooked in water will form a thick, heavy dispersion.
The application of this starch as a coating color is made
difficult by the hi gh viscosity, despite its good adhesive
quality.
ness.

Normally, a decrease in viscosity reduces adhesive-

This fact has a definite effect in starch modification,

since the function of modification is to produqe a starch
which has sufficient adhesive strength but yet has flow characteristics which permit its use in a coating color (2).
In each of the methods of modifying starches, the intent
is to reduce the viscosity and improve the dispersion stability of the system.

The character of the modified starch p~o-

duced may be varied by the methods _employed and the conditions
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of the method.

Modified starches are usually graded by the

viscosity of their dispersion.

CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF NATIVE STARCH
Starch is a globular hydrophilic carbohydrate.

It has

the same empirical formula as cellulose; however, the glucose
units in the starch linear chains are connected by alpha
linkages (2).

Two species of starch molecules make up the

starch granule, the straight chain (amylose) and the branched
chain (amylopectin.)

·O

Amylopectin

Amylose

It is generally accepted that the amylose and amylopectin
chains are linked by alpha linkages at the 1,4 carbons.

How-

ever, the branches of the amylopectin are bound to the major
c hains through 1,6 linkages.

Amylose has higher adhesive

strength, greater tendency to gel, greater viscosity, and
lower dispersion stability than amylopectin.

In the modifi- ·

cation of starch, the reduction. of viscosity and improvement
in st ability is normally brought about by compromising the
adhesive and viscosity properties by selective attack on the
strai ght chain portion~

..
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MODIFIED STARCHES
The following modified starches will be discussed: dextrins, acid modified starches, enzyme converted starches, oxidized starches and other chemically modified starches.
DEX'r RI NS. "The term dextrin has been loosely applied to
c e rtain starch de gradation products made from common starch
by t he action of enzyme, heat, acid or other agents, or by any
combination of t hese a gents•• ( 3); however, the term dextrin
usually ref e r s to the heat treatment or torrefaction of dry
sta rch at hi gh te mpe ratures (250 to 400 de grees Fahrenheit)
for various periods of time.

The products of this method

have increa sed solubility, decreased viscosity, increased
reducing power, altered color and changed adhesive character.
The term British Gums refers to the dextrins produced by
roasting neutra l or sli ghtly alkaline starches at the hi gher
temperatures.
Small amounts of acid, usually hydrochloric acid, added
to t he starch, catalyze the reaction producing the canary
dextr i n s with l i ght e r colors, hi gher solubilities, and much
lowe r viscositi es t han British Gum.

A canary-yellow color

chara cterizes t hese products.
The white dextrins are produced by using larger quantitie s of a cid a s a c a t a lyst (up to 0.12 percent hydrochloric
acid) and ro as t i ng a t much lower temperatures.

The white

dextr i ns are c haracterized by the variation in water solubilit y ( f rom 5 pe rc ent to 90 percent), their low to hi gh viscosity, and a pronounced star chy character, es pecially in the
ranges of low s olubi lity.
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The mechanism of heat modification and properties resulting t herefrom have been discussed by Keeney (2).
The de xtrins fi nd application in low viscosity and hi gh
percent ( 60 percent - 70 percent) solids coating.

The canary

de xtrins and British Gum s are better suited to paper coating
than white dextrins because of better pigment binding strength.
ACID MODIFI ED STARCHES.

Acid modified starches are pro-

duced by adding small amounts of either hydrochloric or sulphuric acid to a suspension of common starch in water and
hol ding the starch in suspension at 120 to 130 de grees Fahrenheit f or v a rious pe r iods of time.

The conversion is effected

on the unswollen granule, since th~s temperature does not
gelatinize the starch.

The suspension is then neutralized

with soda ash, filtered, washed, and dried.

Products of var-

ious viscosities can be obtained by controlling the time of
reaction, the amount of catalyst and the temperature.

When

oxidized and acid modified starches at the same viscosity are
allowed to cool from an elevated temperature, the acid modified starches give very heavy semi-solid pastes, while the
starc hes remain fluid and workable.

Acid modified starches

also have less tack and adhesive character.

The resulting

gelling character and lack of "adhesiveness" of acid modified
starc hes re nder t hem of little value as coating adhesives (3).
ENZYME CONVERTED STARCH. Enzyme conversion is one of the
most economical methods

d-f

modifying starch.

The ease . of ad.-

justment of the de gree of conversion to produce considerable
versatility in the viscosity levels is one of the major advantages of thi s process.

The conversion of native starch by

en zymes is carri e d out according to a prescribed cycle.

The

characteristic of t he starch produced is a function of the
-4-

operating conditions which include type and amount of enzyme,
cook ing cycle, time and temperature (2).
OTHER CHEMICAL MODIFICATIONS OF STARCH. According to
Keeney (2), •~orkable but relatively expensive starch adhesives
are produced by other methods of starch modification, eEpecially the fo rmatio n of starch derivatives.

These procedures

consist of blocking the groups in the starch molecule which
produce the undesirable characteristics of aggre gation and
high viscosity."

Such groups as acet ate in a low degree of

substitution (one substituent (3) group for each 20 - 200 glucost units) pr odu ce starch acetate wh ich was one of the earliest of t he s t a rch derivatives.
Ano ther pos s ible use of the starch derivatives is the
introduction of bifunctional groups into t he starch molecule
to pe r mit the cross-linking and subsequent waterproofing of
the s t a rc h (2).

The usual approach to waterproofing of

starch is t hro ugh formaldehyde resins of the urea or melamine
t yp e and t he i r re a ction with the starch.
Ott e r de ri vatives of ·starch are produced by r e placing
the hydro gen a toms of the hydroxyl groups and by forming
other groupings s uch as ethers, ·'esters, acetals, formals and
metallic alcoholates.

Hydr9xyethyl and hydroxypropyl ethers

of s t a rc h a re e xample s of this type of low s ubstituted derivatives .

The s olubility and stability of the h ydro:x;yethyl de-

riva tive make s it useful in coating a pplication.
STARCHES OXIDIZED BY HYPOCHLORITES. Of the many different me t hod s of oxidizing starches such as treatment with peroxides, permanganate, Activin or Chloramin-T, perborates,
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persulphates, hexavalent chromium salts,' and other oxidizing
a gents, only two will be discussed here.

The two types are

treat ment of starch with either periodic acid, resulting in
a dialdehyde starch, or with hypochlorite.

The prod~ct

formed by hypochlorite oxidation has been called "chlorinated
starch" which is a misnomer because the chlorine does not
enter into the starch molecule but rather serves to provide
the oxidizing potential. (4)
The hypochlorite oxidation is brought about by the reduction of the active chlorine in sodium hypochlorite with
the subse quent release of 1/2 mole of oxygen.
According to Newton (4) oxidation of starch with hypochlorites a ppears to give four different types of reactions:
(a) oxidation of aldehyde groups to carboxyl groups, (b) oxi.dation of primary alcohol groups to carboxyl groups, (c) ox.

'

ida tion of secondary alcohol groups _to ketone groups, and ( d)
oxidation of glycol groups to dialdehydes and then to dicarbocylic acids.

It is possible that any or all of thEfae types

of oxidation may occur siinulta,neously.
Newton (4) states that -the exact reaction mechanism •is
not established.

However, commercial oxidation definitely

intro duces carboxyl groups into the starch molecule, the finished pro duct having s ome of the characteristics of an organic
acid.

The acid group s are neutralized by the excess caustic

soda.

The average oxidized starch has a pproximately 90 per-

cent of the carboxyl groups neutralized with sodium ions.
Newton continues that Pollock and Campbell observed considerable oxidation at the glycol group, resulting in production
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of free f ormic acid during oxidation and in a bre~k in the
chain between the third and fourth carbon atoms.

Additional

experimental proof of this observation would aid in explaining some of t he viscosit y changes caused by oxidation.
Hypochlorite oxidized starches are produced commercially
by tre a ting aqueous s tarch suspensions (about 35 percent dry
starch) with a hypochlorite solution (6 percent to 8 percent
ac tive chlorine) containing a sli ght excess of sodium hydroxide.

By adding the hypochlorite solution in small portions

and dissipating the heat generated by means of an adequate
cooling system, the t emperature can be kept between 90 degrees and 125 de grees Fahrenheit.
When the desired de gree of oxidation is approaching, a
sample of t he starch is removed, filtered, and washed.

The

fluidity of a pa ste of definite concentration prepared from
the cake is determined. When a product of t he desired fluidity is obtai ned , the oxidation is stoppe d by add ing an antichlor (usual ly sodium bisulphite), and the slurry is adjusted
to the des ired pH level (usually 3 to 7), filtered and washed.
After water re moval to about a 47 percent to 50 percent moisture co nten t, the oxidized starch is dried. A full range of
oxidized starches is produced by varying the quantity of hypochlori te used and the time, temperature, and pH of t .he reaction (4,5). The o~idation of the starch re sults in (a) a
shorter cooking time, (b) higher fluidity, (c) increased adhesiveness, (d) lower rate of congealing and (e) less turbility of oxidized starch suspension than found for the parent
starch.

~~lms formed by drying oxidized starch are charac-

terized by tough and horny nature in comparison with the extremely brittle pro perty of films formed from unoxidized,

,,

j

acid modified, or dextrinized starch pastes.
Oxi dized starch~s are made over a wide viscosity range.
Only the hi ghly oxidized starc hes are used in coating operations.

These have relatively high adhesive ·strength, good

flow properties and excellent color.

They finish , 'a nd calen-

der well and pro duce good coated surfaces.
DIALDEHYDE STARCHES. The selectiv'e oxidation of 1, 2 glycols by perio date ions has been known_ for many years.
This techni que was a pplied to starch by Jackson and Hudson

(7), wh o establishe d t he f ormula of the product re sulting
f rom t h i s spe ci f ic oxidation.

The reaction proceeds accord-

ing to t he f ollowing s cheme:
, cl+-t)91-\

'c1/c-o"" f
I

0 1
('~
1~

C

'f I LI O

c---c.
I
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I_

1,

c, I ,

X

The pyr ano s e ring is opene d and a non-c yclic

11

polyme ric

di a l d ehyde 11 i s f or med ( 6 ).
The oxi dation i s ca r ried out by s u s pending ungelatinized
co rn star c h i n an exc e ss of O.58 M a queous periodic acid solution a.n d a l l owi ng t he reactio1n to proc e e d a t room temperature .

At t he end of twenty-four hours, the quantity of ox-

idant consume d a ppro xi mat e s closely one molecul a r equivalent,
wh ich is t he t heo r eti cal a mount re qu i r ed to oxidiz e the hexose uni t of s t a r ch (I) to the corre sponding di a ldehyde ( I I). •
Sinc e t h e consumption of period ic aci d procee ds a t a greatly
d i minished rat e a fter the consumption of one mole of oxidis-
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1ng a gent, it is a pparent that the . principal reaction is completed at this stage.

f;

The oxidation of s tarch by periodic .acid gives the same
results whethe r t he oxidation is carried out on the native
granules or on gelatinized starch.

A detailed discussion of

the mechanism of the periodate oxidation is given by Kerr (5).
Products of the dialdehyde formed by the mole-for-mole
periodic acid oxidation of corn starch are as follows:

the

product is insoluble in cold water, soluble in hot tap water,
gives no color reaction with iodine, reduces Fehling's solution, forms an amorphous precipitate with phenylhydrazine at
25 de grees Centi grade, is not attacked by malt diastase, and
has a s pe cific rotation of about +9 de grees at 20 degrees
Centi grade in sodium li ght (5).
Aqueous solutions up to 10 per:cent concentration of
dialdehyde starch can readily be prepared by heating the
slurry 10-15 minutes at 90-100 degrees Centi grade with agitati on .

The dialdehydes of lower percent of oxidation are

more s oluble than t he d i aldehydes of hi gh oxidation,. but may
s how a pa sting behavior

wh ich is more like that of ·ordinary

starch .
The partial hydrolytic degradation of the polymer (8),
causing a brown or tan color, can be avoided by preparing
solutions in a buffered aqueous media.

Aqueous solutions of

up to 50 percent concentration can be prepared using sodium
aceta te as a buffer with a resulting pH of 5.0 - 5.5.

Solu-

tions of 12.5 percent concentration can be prepared with
borax as buffer res ulting in a pH of 7-8.
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Other buffers used

are sodium bicarbonate and di-sodium phosphate.

Sodium bi-

sulphite and ammonium bi-sulphite addition products of dialdehyde starch can be made, producing a compound wh ich is
slightly soluble in water at room temperature and in concentrations of 3-5 pe rcent by wei ght forms a highly viscous solution showing pasty characteristics.
Dialdehyde starches that are known (6) react with: urea,
melamine and its derivatives, phenylhydrazine and derivatives,
bi-sulphites, acrylamide, ammonia, amino acids, hydrozylamine,
amines and polyamines, alcohols, phenols, hydrocyanic acid,
protein and protein fiber (animal glue, gelatin, albumins,
casein, zein), polyamides, sodium borohydride, alkali (to
form de gradation products), and alcoholic hydro gen chloride.
Other reactions of dial dehyde starch are oxidation, hydrogenolysis and hydrolysis with sulfurous acid.
USE OF DIALDEHYDE STARCH I N THE PAPER I NDUSTRY
A recent article (9) discusses the application of periodate oxyst a rches in the paper industry as fiber deflocculating a gents, beater adhesives, co ating adhesives and surfa cesizing a gents .

Although dialdehyde starches were satisfac-

tory as tub-sizing a gents, the ir·· application as beater adhesives and coati ng adhesives was disappointing.

It was decided

that experimental wo r k would be done with the goal of overcoming some of the difficulties which confronted previous
investi gators .
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EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
The objective of t h is project is t6 explore the use of
dialdehyde starch in coating color formµlation and its effect .
on the properties of the . coated .shee~ • . Ta, carry out t _h e.se
objectives, the following experimental design has been plan- . ·
ned:
Three dis pe rsions of starch will be prep~red, one of
conventional oxidized starch, one of dialdehyde ' starch pre;;,:
pared with sodium bisulphite as a buffer, and one of borax
buffered dialdehyde starch.

.

Co ating color s will be pre pared using twenty percen~
(base d on pigment) conventional oxidized starch (formula: I),
twent y pe rcent borax buffered dialdehyde starch (formula II),
and twenty perc ent bisulphi te buffered dialdehyde stard.h .
( formula III).

Intermedi a te coa ting colors will be pre:pared .

by repl a cing ten pe rcent of the oxfdized starch _in formula I
with t hos e starches in formula II and III.

·rn addition to

the adhes ive s, the color will contain water, cla;y, soap and
pr ese rv ative.

The c oa ting color will be a pplied with R.D.

wire wound doctor ro ds at a coat wei ght of fourteen pounds_.
per re am (25 x 38 -500).

Before supercalendering, some · sheetl3

from e a ch e;roup will be aftertreated with ten percent ~olutio n s of each of t he thre e kinds of starch and applied with
a Bird film applicat or.

All of the sheets will be supercal-

endered unde r control led conditions and tested for wax pick,
wet rub re s ist anc e , and gloss.

Additional me t hods of eval-

ua tion will be used, i f de emed advisable.
-11-
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DESCRIPTION OF EXPER!MENT.S
The materi a ls used in the experiments were; conventiona l oxidized starch (St a yco M.U.), dialdehyde starch (90 percent oxidized Sumst ar S), predispersed clay ( Edgar H. T.),
tetra so dium pyrophos phate, commercial soap fl ake s (Ivory
s oap ), sodium t e tra borate anhydrous, sodium bisul phite,
sodium pentac hl orophenat e ( as preservative ), and r aw sto ck
obt a i n ed in t he store room.
PREPARATI ON FOR COATING. The preliminary experiment
wa s to fi nd t he be st so lids content a t whi ch t he conventiona l st a rch coul d b e cooked to yield optimum visco sity.

Three

dis pe r s ions we re made co nt a ining 12, 1 8 , and 24 pe rcent solids.

The dis pe rsions were heated to 180°F. a nd held there

for t wenty mi nutes.

After cooling to So 0 -90°F . t he visco s -

ity of t he d is pers ions wa s noted.

The dis pe rsions of 24 per-

ce nt sol ids wa s very viscous, but satis fa cto~y for use in a
co a ti ng color .
I n pr epar a tion for mak i ,h g t ·he co ating colo r: s, the predi spe rsed clay slip was made.

~000 gr.ams of cl ay , 2143 mi l- .

liliters of water and 15 grams of tetra s odium pyrophosphate
( TSPP ) were used i n the final slip.

The water and TSPP was

put i n a Day si gma bl ade knead,er and .the clay was sl owly a dded .

The s eventy per c e_nt d is pe rsion was put ·'in a "clean gal-

l on j ar and ti ghtl y c losed t ·o be us.ed throughout the the sis.
The pH of t he cl ay sli p was 7. 6 when che cked on the Beckman
pH me t e r.
-12-

Ten perc ent solut ions of s odium pentachlorophenate and
Ivory s oap we r e prepared and stored in clean jars to be used
t hr oughout the experiments.
Ten sheets of r aw stock were dried in the Precision
Scientific oven at 105°c. and weighed.

The basis wei ght was

c alcul ated , averaged, and used as the raw stock sheet wei ght.
The bas i s wei ght was 41.3 pounds per ream (25x38-500).
COATI NG COLOR ADJUSTMENTS

The following procedure was

carri ed out on all of the succeeding coating colors, with
only sli ght v ari a tions which will be noted later:
1. Tempe r at ur e ad justed to 80°-90°F.
2. pH ad j ust ed to 8 .5 with concentrated ammonium hydroxide.
3. Viscosity adju sted to 350 ± 25 centipoises at 100
r pm with a numbe r t wo s pindle on the Brookfield viscometer.
4. Screening t hrough a 150 mesh U.S. Standard sieve.
5. Foam removed by centrifuging for three minutes at
1500 rpm in the Universal centrifuge. _
6 . 14 ± 1 pounds of coating applied by means of R.D.
wire wound -rods.
7. Drying· f or four minutes at 105° C in, the Precision
Scienti f ic Company oven.
COATI NG SERIES I

The first coating color prepared in

series I contai ne d 100 pe rcent conventional oxidized starch
as adhesive.

A quantity of 417 grams of 24 percent solids

starc h dispersion was cooked at 200°F for thirty minutes and
added to 715 gr am s of 70 pe rcent clay slip.

-13-

After thorough

stirring, 20 grams of soap (10 percent solids), 25 grams of
preservative (10 percent solids), and 32 grams of tap water
( used in all coating formulation) brought the total solids
content to 50 pe rcent .
The pH of the color was adjusted to 8.8 with concentrat ed ammonium hydroxide and enough water added to bring·
the viscosity down to 380 centipoises with a number two
spindle at 100 rpm.

The coating was screened and centrifuged

and the hard scum , formed on the surface of the coating in
the centrifuge tube, was removed and discarded.

The solids

content was determined to be 46.2 percent .
The raw stock was coated by placing it on a glass plate
and under the edge of a plastic apron.

A bead of the coat-

ing color was poured onto the apron and drawn down from the
apron across the sheets.

The use of the apron reduced the

change in solids content by absorption of water into the
sheet.

By using different rods the correct coat weight of

fourteen pounds pe r ream (25x38-500) could be obtained.
This coating color was applied with a number twelve rod.
The coated sheets were dried in the oven .at 105°c•. for four
minutes, trimmed to six by eight inches, put back in the
oven _again for several seconds and quickly wei,gh~d on a
Hermann Paper Company sheet balance.

The weight obtained

was multiplied by 21.8 to get the basis weight.

To obtain

the co at weight the raw stock basis weight, namely 41.3
pounds, was subtracted from the weight of the dried coated
sheet.

Sev e r a l of these sheets were saved for aftertreat-

rnent.
-14-

The second coating color prepared in series I contained:
715 ~rams of 70 perc ent solids clay slip, 100 grams of 10
perc ent solids dial dehyde dispersion wax buffer, 360 grams of
25 percent solids conventional oxidized starch dispersion, 20
grams of 10 percent solids soap solution, and 25 grams of 10
percent solids preservative solution.

The prepara tion of

the borax buffered dialdehyde starch is described in the section on aftertre at ments. The adhesive contained 90 percent
co nve ntiona l oxidized starch and 10 percent dialdehyde
sta rc h .
The conv entio nal oxidized starch dis persion and additive were blended i nto the clay slip with the dialdehyde
st a rc h being added l a st.

The pH of the color was adjusted

to 8 .9 and enough water added to bring the viscosity to 376
centi poises a t 100 rpm with a number two spindle.

The total

s olids co ntent of t h i s coating color was 47.2 percent.
After co a ting with a number 12 wire wound rod and drying , several s heets were saved for aftertreat ment with conven tional oxi d ized starch and borax buffered dialdehyde
starch.
SERIES

AFTERTREATMENT

Several sheets were after-

treat ed with ten pe rcent dis persions of conventional oxidized
starch, borax bu ffer ed dialdeh.yde starch, or bisulphite buffered dialdehyd e starch. to det~rmine the effect of this additional process.

The ten _percent solutions were a pplied

with a 0 . 001 inc h Bird fil m a pplicator by drawing a bead of
the dispe r s io n off t he plastic a pron across the coated sheet.
-15-
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There was no si gnificant increase 1:nbas1s weight as a result of aftertre at ment.
The 10 percent dispers+on of conve.ntional oX:i,dized
starch was c ook ed for thirty minutes at 200°F. and ,cooled
'·

to room tempere.ture beforei afteft·reatment~.
1.

•

..

·•

.

•

:. •

•.

:.

•

;

-.

The borax b uffered di a ldehyde . st'arch·'wa s prep ared by
heating 89 gr ams of t a p water ·; and one
·'

.. .

oi,,, borax
.
;

·g,rim
' i.
!

.

t .o 6QPC.

and without further he·a ting~ 10 g rams,. ·..-. of dfa1dehyde
starch
,~
.

;

wa s added with stirring .

After several minutes, the starch
'.

.

f' ·_,,

'i

t h ick ened and then went to a: flu~d dispe,r,3ion~

This disper-:_ .-, ·
·, .

sion was als o at room temperature when 11seq. as -aftertreat\

.?-

ment.
. .

.

.

.

.

The bisul phite buffe~ed .dialdehyde d1$ persion was pre"'"

•

J

•

'

f',

"'

pared by he ating 88 .5 gr~ms tap ~~ter ,; ~- 70°0., ~dding

1.5
•.,

grams sodium bisulphite, and th_e n ?,dding :J_O grams. of dial·~dehyde starch. The temperature waf3 kept. between 70° and ·
75°c. for thirty minutes at which time tpe dispersion th1~~
ned sli ghtly.

At room temperature this dis, persio~ was the

most viscous.

All dispersioris were applied with the Bird

film a pplicator wh ich had a cle_ar,a nce ·• O-:f,° o'.9,e mil ( 0.001
inch).
Th e aftertreated sheets ·were d':i:•ie.d in the oven also and
all s heets were conditioned at 73°F. and 50 percent relative
humidity before t esting.
COATI NG SERIES

lI. The dialdehyde . starch used 'in series .
.

.

.

II was 9re pare d with sodium bis\D.'j:>h1t-e . as desc·r ·i bed in the
section on a ftertre at ment.

The .fir.st coa ting color in this
'
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~-

'

series cont a ined: 143 grams clay slip (70 p~rcent solids),
200 grams bisulphite buffered di a lq.ehyde starch (10 percent
solids), 4 grams soap (10 percent solids), and 5 grams preservat ive (10 percent solids). After blendi1;\g, a very fluid
coating color re sulted.

The viscosity was 44 centip61ses

a t 100 rpm usins the number t _wo spindle •.. The ·pH was 6.9.
The total solids were 30.5 percent and produced a fourt~en
p ound coat wei ght when a number 24 R.D. wire wound rod was
>

used.
The second coating color in this series was prepared
by mixing 450 grams of the previously prepared coating
color, in series I, cont a ining 100 percent conventional oxidized starch as a dhes ive, and 67.5 grams of coa~ing color
fr om t his series usi ng 100 percent . bisulphite bu.f fered dialdehyde a s adhesive.

The : resu1 tap.4 mixt1,,1re c.ontai,n~q. •an

.

.

.

adhesive ratio of 90 percent conventional starch a nd 10
percent dialdehyde starch.

The tqtal solids content was

44.1 percent, t h e pH was 6. 7 and the ·visc9."sity,·was 665 centi poise s at 100 rpm with number thre~ spindl-e. ·.After centrifuging for foam removal, a number 12 ~oat1ng rod was
used to coat several sheets.

The .h.i gh "Vi-s cosity of the

coating color wa s a re sult

remaining in 4he refri gerator

of

for some ti me while being stored.
SERIES II AFTERTREATMENT

Sheet1;3 ··f ro.m each group of

coating colors in series II were aft! rtr~ ated with 10 per!..,

-

cent dis persion of conventional oxidized starch -and bisulphi te buffere d di al dehyde starch. ·· The dispersion of conventional oxidized starch was watery and caused the sheets to
_t;}'
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wrinkle and form an uneven fil m; the dial4ehyde dispersion
was viscous and jelly-lik e and made a more even film.
CALENDERI NG AND TESTING

All of the coated and after-

treated s heets were supercalendered. ' 'l'he ..·pressures on the
gauge s of the calender were set at twenty pounds per s quare
i nch.

After conditioning, the s heets were put through the

calender four times, once in each ~irection, with the coated ·
side a gainst the steel roll.
The t ests run on the sheets were Dennison wax pick
(T 459 m-48 ), gloss (T 480 m-51), and wet rub resistance.
The gl oss was evalua ted on the Photovolt gloss meter and
t he sheets were supercalendered on the Wheeler Roll Company
l aboratory supercal ender.

The wet rub resistance was eval-

uated by placing three drops of distilled · water on the
coated surface about one-quarter 1h~h from the' edge of the
sheet.

At the end of sixty seconds the s pot was gently rub-

bed tow ard a sheet of black paper. · Six, such . rubs were made
on t he same s pot and the bl a ck paper was moved to make six
streak s.

An arbitrary scale was chosen: poor, poor to fair,

f a ir, fair to good, good, good to eicellent 1 and excellent.
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FORMULAE AND EVALUATION
OF
COAT I NG COLORS

~oe.t i nz. Cl e.:r

7

2

1 0 00

1 000

2'd i 1..1:·..:
'.)YY'O !)hO s ::,r_e.t e
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•! ' .

.

,

>'I".,

4

5

6

1 000
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1000

1000

3

3

3

200

200

,

_\

SERIES II
7

8

9

10

11

12

1000

1000

1000

1000

1000

1000

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

1 80

180

180

180

180

20

20

20

20

20

200

200

200
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Yes

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

I
,,,

ADE.:C.: . 3IV:C:

~onv e~cti cna
ox i di z 9d st2.r c :c

200

2 00

;)ial d ehy d e

s t ?. rc :t ( 1.:Jo rax )
Di2.l deh y d e
sta rch( b i sul n~it8 )

Conv e:it __ c n2.l
o xidiz ed s t a r c'7.

f

'r

'I

.,

,•.;-

;•

ro

No

Yes

;No

No

No

f
i

DL:; l d e b.irde

l.

Yes

No

No

Ye s

No

Yes

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

Yes

9

8.3

9.5

6.5

8.0

7.0

10.0

11.5

10.0

14.0

12.5

2J . (

20 . 0

18 .4

21.0

24.1

18.4

24.0

21.5

24.5

20.7

21.7

20.5

?

p

F

E-G

F-P

F-P

E-G

G

F

E-G

E-G

starc h ( hore.x )

'ZVALUA 'r IOl-;

Dennison

wa x :; ic k

', let rub
r es i s ta;'1.ce

~ote : llJ c~ t e rials used in co a ti n g fo r mulas a re exp ressed in
~2 r t s by we i Ght .

All co a ting c olors con tain o.4 percent

( ';J?sed o:~ ~) i : _:- ~e nt ) soap , and 0 .5 percent sodium p enta1

c h . o ro phen2t e ( as p re s e rvativ e).
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CHARACTERISTICS AND. APPLICATION DATA
.

OF

COATING COLORS .
Series II

Series I
1 - 4

5 - 6

7 - 9

10 - l2

Total solids %

46 .2

47.2

44.1

30.5

Brookfield
vise. cps.

380

376

665

44

pH Value

8.8

8.9

6.7

6.9

12

13

12

24

Experiment Number
CHARACTERISTICS

APPLICATION
RD rod number

All coating colors contained

o.4

percent (based ori

pi gment) soap, and 0.5 percent sodium pentachlorophenate.

, . -:20-

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
DENNISON ~AX PICK

The addition of 10 percent borax

buffered dial dehyde starch i ncreased the wax pick of the control from 5 . 5 to 6. 5. The use of 10 percent bisulphite buffered starch in the control increa sed th~ wax pick to 7.0,
and the coating color containing 100 percent bisulphite-dialdehyde i n cre as ed the wax pick to 10 .0.
The use of co nventional oxidized starch as an aftertreatment i ncre a sed the wax pi ck of the control 3.5 units , ~
incre a.sed the 10 pe rcent bisulphite by 3~0 units, ·and the 100
percent bi s ulphite by 4 units .
Bora x buff ered di al dehyde as aftertreatment increased
the wax p ick of t he control 3.0 units and t he 10 pe rcent borax c oa.ting pick by 2 .5 units.
Bi sul phite buffered starch as aft ertre at ment produced
the mos t si gnifican t i ncre ase in the wa x pick by increasing
t he co ntrol 4 . 5 units , the 10 percent bisulphite coating 4 .5
units and t he 100 per cent bisulphite co ating 2.5 units.
Bisul phite buffered dialdehyde gave the most significant
increase in wax pick when used in the coating as an adhes ive
or as an aftertreatment .
Borax buffered d ialdehyde gave an i ~ cre as e in wax pick
when added to t he c oat ing as an adhes ..
ive, but did not increase
the pick strength as much as convention~l oxidized starch,
when used a s an aftert re a tment • .
The increas e in pick strength with aftertreatm~nt was
mo s t probably due to the covering of ,the _pigment and coating
-21.:.

with t h e f ilm of s t ar ch and decre a sing the pene t ration of the
molten wax into the sheet, a s well as introducing more adhes ive to t he c oati ng .
GLOSS

Th is te s t wa s t h e mo st insi gnific.a.nt and it was

difficult to dr aw a ny definite conclusions fro m the results.
The control and 10 percent borax co ating s decreased by about

5 percent reflect ance after treating with the borax buffered
d i a ldehyde dispe r s i on. The remaining coatings were not si gnifica ntly change d with or without aftertre at ment.
WET RUB RESI STANCE

The wet rub re s istance increased

fro m poor to f a ir wit h t he introduction of di a ldehyde starch
a s adhesive.

The use of conventional oxidized starch as

aftertreat ment d id not increa se the wet rub when used on the
c ontrol.

The a pplic a tion of conventional starch to the other

coa te d she et s i ncrea sed t he wet rub re s i st anc e to excellentto- good .
Borax bu f fer ed d i a ldehyde starch increased t he wet rub
re s i st anc e of the c ontrol from poor to fair, but did not incre as e t he r e s i st ance of the borax coating .
The applic a tion of bisulphite buffered di a ldehyde starch
a s a fter t r eat ment i ncrea sed the wet rub resi st ance to excellent-to-go od.
Th e a ft ert r eat ment a ppeared to cover the coa ting with a
fil m wh i ch i ncre a sed t h e wet rub re s i st anc,e .

·This was true

in ea ch c a s e , except t he aft e rtre atment o f t he con~rol with
conv enti onal ox idi zed s tarch.
-22-

CONCLUSIONS

After evaluation of_ the prepared sheet·s ·

and examination of the re sults, the following conclusions
were formed:
1. The addition of ten percent borax buffered or bisul-

phite buffered dialdehyde starch to conventional oxidized
starch as adhesive, increases the surface strength of· the
coating as well as t he wet rub resistance,
2. Aftertreatment with the starch dispersions increases ·
the surface strength of the co ating and the wet rub resis.tance.

3. Bisu1phite buffered dialdehyde starch is a better
coating adhesive and

11

waterproofer 11 than borax buf.fered dial-

dehyde starch.
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:ZXHIBITS OF

w~r

RUB RZ3I: :1Ar8:: ..... ALUATIC . . T

Exp . 2

100 percent Conventional Oxidized Starch

Exp . 3

~onve . . . tional Oxidized Starch Aftertreated with
borax buffered dialdehyde starch

aftertreated with conventional oxidized Starch
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SE2IES I

Exp . 4

CoLventional oxidized starch aftertreated with
bisulphite buffered dialdehyde starch

Exp . 5

90 percent conventional oxidized starch -

Exp . 6

90 percent conventional oxidized starch -

10 percent borax buffered dialdehyde starch

10 percent borax buffered dialdehyde starch
aftertreated with borax buffered dialdehyde
starch
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starch

Exp . 8

90 percent conventional oxidized starch 10 percent bisulphite buffered dia~dehyde starch
aftertreated with conventional oxidized starch

Exp. 9

90 percent conventional oxidized starch 10 percent bisulphite buffered dialdehyde starch
efte~treated with bisulphite buffered dialdehyde
starch
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Exp . 10

100 percent bisulphite buffered dialdehyde starch

Exp . 11

100 percent bisulphite buffered dialdehyde starch
aftertreated with conve~tional oxid-zed starch

Exn . 12

100 percent bis~lphite buffered dialdehyde starch
aftqrtre~ted with b1°ulph1te buffered dialdehyde
starch
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